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BV BIOS I ™»i 5* INDIA RUBBER GOODS
___  8 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO,

worth’* b tho only first else* UtleHng 
estsblbhment in the dominion that make* 
a speolelty of l»di«»’ ever garment*.BOOD HHIBfflOl BABS. pitobe* and kindred errors that they eerily 

ran away wish the game.
At St. Lonl* : Providence 3 r., 6 b.h., 

12 e.; St. Loub 7 r., 6 b.h„ le.

Bétail» el the It leger.
London, Sept. 16.—The 110th St. Leger 

was run at Donoaater to-day, and a* waa 
generally expected the reenlt wa* an eaey 
victory for Lord Heeling’* Melton. In 
foot, there wae no one elee in the race at 
the finish. Archer waited with Melton 
for half the distance, when he oame right 
away and Won in a canter by elx length», 
followed by Isobar and Lonely, At the 
start Donbrldge took the lead to make the 
running for Lonely, but at the end of three 
quarter» he gave it up. Waetdale swerved 
at the at art and wae left. Swillington 
hurst a blood veeeel and was pulled up. 
The oloeing price* were fi to 2 on 
Melton, 10 to 1 each against Ieobar and 
Lonely, 14 to 1 againet St. Helena, 33 to 
1 against Farewell, 00 to 1 each againet 
Ducat and Dame Agnes and 66 to 1 the 
others. The time reported b three min
ute* and three-fifths of a seconds. [This 
can Scarcely be correct, for not only ie it 
better than the American record for the 
dbtanoe, but it ie over 13 seconds faster 
than any previous St. Leger b recorded to 
have been run in. The Lambkin’s 3.14 
last year and Caller Ou’e 3.14 in 1861 
being the beet previous records. Oeeian 

in 3.19 in 1663, Dutch Oven in 3 18 in 
1882 and Iroquois In 3.20 3 6 in 1881.]

The noth St Leger stakes at £25 each for 
tliree-year-o <is, the owni r of the second to 
receive £200. and of the third £i00 out of the 
stakes; colla 126; fillies 123; 200suos'rlbere; 8t 
lveger course, 1 mile, 6 furlongs and 132 yards. 
Lord Heating's b. c. Melton, by Master 

Kildare, dam Violtt Melroee, by Scot
tish Chief, 126........................... (F. Archer) 1

Lord Bradford’s b. o. Isobar, by Isonoray,
dam He verse, 126................... ■•(C.Wocd)

Lord Cadogan's b. f. Lonely, by Hermit,
dam Anonyma, 122................ (T. Cannon) 3

Lord Zeltand'e b. f. St. Helena, by Hermit,
dam Castellamore, 122.................(Watte) U

Duke of Wesimiimter’s ch. f. Farewell, by 
Doncaster, dam Lily Agnes, 122 (Bari et t) 0 

M. W. A. Long‘a ch. L Dame Agnes, by 
Hermit, dam Belle Agnes,22... (Gi'ee) 0 

Mr. ft. J. Le'evre's b. c. Ducat, by Kiebe*.
dam Du chess of Parma, 126.........(Webb) 0

Mr. J. Lowther's ch. c. Swelllngton, by Her
mit, dam Stock water 126. . .(Snowden) 

Mr. T. Cannon’s b. c. Uunbrtdge,
Karl of Darbey, dam Blanchette, 1*27
............................................................ <Goater) 0

Mr. A. Brisco’s ch. or ro. c. Wastdale, by 
Glendale, dam Isabel, 126 (Woodburn) 0 

The above is the fifth St. Leger won by 
Archer. He had previously won on Lord 
Falmouth’s Silvio, Jeannette and Dutch 
Oven in 1877, 1878 and 1882, and on 
Iroquois, for Mr, Lorillard, in 1881.

I1*

SIXTHBIRTH».
VERNEY—On the 18th Inst, at 14 Groeve- 

nor avenue, the wife of James .Verney of a 
daughter.

BMATa TOBOMTOVB1LADKLTBTA
bt rirm ro ohm. DBSOBIPTIO*'Prop-Offer the following 

ertlea for saiet ox*We are now showing a fall and 
complete stock of New Fall 
woollens and can safely say that 
onr Stock this season will be 
Superior to any ever held by us.

We will show all the Newest 
Designs and Colorings In Sail
ings, Trouserings and Overcoat
ings, in all the Fashionable 
Materials.

We are also pleased to Inform 
onr numerous customers that we 
have secured the services of a 
really First-Class Cutter, and 
our patrons may rely on being 
favored with Coed-Fitting, Well- 
Made Garments.

READ!FORTHE\ DBA TH3.
JMPKY—At Detroit, on the 18th inet, 

Km ma Soper, the beloved wife of J.E. Impey, 
and daughter of William Gilley of this city.

Funeral on Sunday at 8 o’clock, from her 
father’s residence,217 Klizabeth street Friends 
will please accept this Intimation.

ne Helvetia *»ale. by by » left
Maple lean nowped la the 

Old Way by Ibe Clipper».
Twelve hundred people assembled on 

the Jerri, street ground, yesterday to 
witneea an exhibition game ol baeeball 
between the Philadelphia league team and 
the Toronto*. It woe » giortou* day for 
outdoor .ports end In every reepeot the 
game wae moet enjoyable. Up to the 
■eventh Innings of the vleitore the pley 
wee ea interesting »e eny seen in Toronto this 
year bnt at that jnnotnre the onetomary 
break oame, K.vanangh, Stemmy.r and 
Manning all contributing aid towards the 
securing of three rune by the vleitore.

It waa nearly 4 o’look when the belt 
tinkled for the players to make ready, Ihe 
Philadelphia., who, by the way, wear 
white flannel suite and are » big powerful 
lot of looking men, took the field, 0 Rourke 
going to bet, and to the surprise of every 
one opening the bell with * base hit to left. 
He got me far as third but there he wae 
left In the first innings of the Philadel
phia. Myers sent a oorker over the eastern 
fence for a home ran. That wae all the 
visitors scored nntil the fourth Innings, 
when Stemmyer missed a baby fly 
from Siegel, having apparently too much 
respect for one of the same descent to keep 
him from hie baee, and that; gentleman 
reached second on a passed ball, third on 
Mr. Fogarty’s hit to first, and the plata on 
Cueiok’e grounder to right For the first 
four inning, the Toronto, went out with 
becoming regularity and then in the filth 
Donald was kindly given hie base on balls, 
stole second, got to third eo Kaveneugh a 
tipto the pitcher end home on n two bagger 
by Stemmyer to centre field. None of the 
succeeding Innings yielded anything for 
the heme nine, but the seventh of 
the Phillies completely settled their
hash. Farrer sent a daisy cutter 
to right which Manning at short
wee generous enough to sllow 
to pass him. Myere, the riugger, made a 
two-banger and Farrar came home. Nolan, 
hit to fifst and Kavanannh, not to be out
done in generosity by Manning, declined 
to field it properly and Myere traveled to 
third, from whence a passed ball allowed 
him to reach the plate. Nolan stole second, 
went to third on the paee, and eoored on 
Mulvey’e hit to short. That ended the 
ran getting, the name oloeing with the 
Philadelphias the winners by 5 to 1.

The game was noteworthy mainly for the 
good work done bv McKinley, O Rourke, 
Macklin and Shrill ar. The first named 
pitched admirably, the eeoond caoght 
reliably and threw to second well, tho third 
fielded capitally, making s splendid catch 
and never mlselng an opportunity, no matter 
how difficult, and the f»at took several 
pozzliog flies at center field, among them 
a running low one that it waa dollars to 
cents almost he would not reach. Alto
gether the Toronto» did remarkably well 
In keeping 'he visitor» down as they did, 
but the showing would have been a far 
better one i-xoopt for Kavanangh a costly 

in the e -venth innings.
a. b. r. b.h. tb. p.o. r. e.

4 0 0 0 0 0 0o o

■usines» Property. i
-The

lane. Separately or en bloc; eaey tefrn»; price 
low. _____ _

RUBBER C04T8, reversible and single.
RUBBER LADIES GOSSAMER CIRCULARS (from 

Cheapest to the Ber-t).
RUBBER SURSKRY SHEETING.
RUBBER GLOVES (the greatest Invention ot tue ngt* 

Every lady should have a pair.)
RUBBER CARRIAGE APRONS (extra well lined. 
RUBBER BOOTS AND SHOES.
RUBBER BELTING, VACK1 '•G A’ D HOSE.
.last arrivrd a large and well-selected stock of Cc 

men’s Clolh finished «libber Cloi hmg. . #
India Rubber Goods of every description. The largest 

and only complete stock In the Dominion»

PALL mall oa
rosiao ah a i«the

any day awnrrote'n. 
yowusr. CSIVU6ATIS3A1 turmcii.

RBV. JOSEPH WILD, D. D., PASTOB.

/CORNER STORK. LUMLEY AND ROB- 
V-; lneon—Solid brick, 9 rooms and store, 
splendid cellar ; excellent business stand. 
Cheap and on easy terms._________ _________
XTICTORIA STREET - LOT «6x116 TO 
V wide lane ; splendid site far factory. 

Cheap ; term» eaey.

Madame Jeffries Wlllln 
Hus •totelsewras—'Wr. 
Fanatic on HI» hul»l< 
lmpe»»lenrd speech-

London, Sept. 19 — 
prosecutor in the Fall 1 
' baa intimated to the defi 

mination to oppose the 
dence not bearing direct! 
abducting the girl Eliza 
lectlve agente continue 1 
oent in eearoh|of cases t 
Mali’s revel»
11 Judge Vaughi^ refu 
bring forward w 
tribute” diecloen 
criminal ’court. Mrs. 
Parle tracing the Engli» 
sent over by the goye 
covered the procuress J

SUNDAY, SEPT. 20, 1884.

11 "Future Recognition."
7 p.m —“The Heathen and Retribution.

1 out: splendid cellars; stable. Price low; 
terms arranged to suit. *t I__AMVSBMBNTS A YD UMBTINOS.

RCIIDK4CON riKKlS,

Weetdiinstar, London, Eng., will lecture In

SHAFTESBURY HALL,

TUESDAY, September 22,1885.

Subject: ROBERT BROWNING.

Chair to be taken at 8 o'clock by hia honor, 
the Lieutenant-Governor.

TICKETS, 50c; RESERVED SEATS. 76c each 
Sale now going on at Nordheliner’s.________

A A KANI» HlltlUI Id*- 
VI NAHBNt.

A DEL AIDE 8TREF.T WKST-BRICK- 
A FRONTED store and dwelling, opposite 

St. Andrew’s market. Good cellar; 9 rooms. 
Also small grocery stock. Will he sold on 
easy terms _________ .

I
A y's

the
XfO. 223 QUEEN STREET. NEAR Me- 
IN CAUL-Store and dwelling. Stone 
foundations well laid ont. Price low; termsInspection Invited, The Butta Percha and Buther Manufacturing Co.

T MclLROY, JR., MANAGER.
Factories—Toronto, New York and Sar

arranged, 01
QUKEN STREET—BRICK
ED store and dwelling; 7 rooms.Ei 681

FRONT 
82500; terms easy.

mwo STORES AND DWELLINGS— 
I north side. Best business portion of 

street Lot 38x110. Rented $650 per year and 
taxes. Price $9000; terms es»y.
"VrORK STREET, WEST SIDE—THREE 
X frame stores, all rented, let 38 feet 

frontage. Will be sold cheap, and on easy
term» _____________’___________ _______ _
W E HAVE SEVERAL SPLENDID 
W business stands for sale. In different 

parts of the oity, and If parties desiring to 
purchase this class of property will call or 
send to our office particulars will be fur
nished.

Petley & Petley,ran
Warehouse—10 end 12 King street cut. 

Francisco.
i- ;36 and offered her a l»rg 

England and give ev 
position in society of tb 
traffic in young girls 
been carried on. It 
Jeffries is willing to 
exposure if guarantee 
prosecution.

Supporters 
editor, assert that th 
evidence that Howard 
the detective departme 
recently testified befor 
house of lords to the 
parte of London any 
14 or younger may 
vilest purposes. In 
committee that th< 
regularly sold with th 
connivance of their i 
to this means of meet 
expenses with nnnatm 

It would

a EXHIBITION OPEN TO-DAY.
ALL THE NEWEST DESIGNS IN _

HATS & FURS
A rp no TOBTG1EI SIC-

Our Goods are Hew and Our Prices Low. Note the Address—

TON Kl N’S,
110 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

J. PITTMAN & GO.,
THE

Jew liiillml ïoiirniiigllo®,

KING STREET EAST,

OPPOSITE THE MARKET. T0R0HT0
•<J

of Lleut-Gov. 
neon.

Under patronage 

3 P.M. ON RÔSEDALB GROUNDS.

A

2

LADIES’ of Mr.United States’ and Canada's fastest riders 
have entered. ”Building I«U.

UEBN ST., COR. PENNING ST., 56x100 
to lane. We will sell or lease this 

éndld lot. Terms arranged to suit pnr-
aser.______________________ J

T> ATHURST ST.. NEAR ARTHUR ST 
Jo Lot 264x135; price $35 per foot; Splendid 
location; property increasing rapidSÿ in value.
D ATHURST STREET, NORTH OF 
L> Bloor—We have a splendid block of 

land which we Will Bell in lots to suit pur
chasers on easy terms. Land is bound to in
crease in this neighborhood, and chances of 
large returns are certain. Call at once. Street 
oars within 3 minutes’ walk.______ ________ __
IS LOOK STREET, CORNER WALMF.R 
1> road—Splendid site for gentlemans 
residence. Frontage on Bloor 2071 feet, depth
110. Very cheap and very easy texpis.___
/"V HA ft A AVENUE, PARKDALK-KX- 
UX CEU.BNT factory site, 134 feet front
age, 1841 feet depth. Railway switch along
side. Splendid opportunity. Cheap terms
arranged._________________ :________ __
LiPRUCE STREET-CORNER LOT—24 x 
O DO to lane. Cheap for cash or on eaey 
terms. _____

2Exhibition of fancy riding by MB. HURST, 
the champion. plush and cE

r

ADMISSION 25c.. CHILDREN 10a LeatherSatchels0 ^ niAiirioMHUir «Awes.

The annual games of the Amateur Athletic 
Association of Canada will be held on 

the Koeedale grounds, Toronto, on
SATURDAyTthB 26th INST,

COMMENCING AT 2 O’CLOCK.

t by the

V
EXTRAORDINARILY CHEAP.

ftnoee at the Antwer]
government regulatio
now noterions editor 
the verge ol fanatielsi 
Investigations. 
gptr-h he asked thoe 
B» to the propriety of 
In his exposures to sal 
for afl by expressini 
though it were unjust 

“Let me be aeons 
eternity,” he exclaim 
nosers seek to do the 
better means than 1 
believe my work to b< 
even if you sot it do* 
In the ggod that Ie col 

He implored the < 
removing the “dam; 
the regulation sy»W 
the worst form, he !
could but feel that en
daughter or eSeter y| 
sveryode having S»V 
infernal traffic, west 

, who is instrumental 
legislator miaiotaii] 
council, i* accursed J 
end should beshnne 

Me. «toad .poke
end was ahpered to
his readiness to 
seems anxious to pc

The trial » <»»"« 
nnd as ho cannot H 
defray the whole ei 
sorprieed if every I 
oS, This is doubl 
moral tidi is sattlnj 

Under the orderj 
the polira have I 
gutter sheet», raid* 
other bannie pf at 
•l^ar the streets mj
* lord WOLHRTÏ

Tliesc will be the most interesting and best 
mes ever held in America, as a 

, as well as
contested games ever held m An 
number of Irish champion athletes, 
a picked team from the United States Amateur 
Athletic association, will take part. , , 

Admission 25c. Grant stand 15c. Reserved 
seats 10c extra May be had at Nordhelmer s 
on and after Wednesday, the 23d inst 
a.m. For Further particulars address 
__________ N. BROCK, Hon» Sec. 76 Bond st.
^jüAnrioENMir baseball match.

0 Id SizesinSl Kid GlovesRacing nl Lexington.
Lxxington, Ky., Sept. 18.—Flrit race, 

1J miles—Dead heat between Berlin and 
Malaria ; money divided ; time 1.67i. 
Second race, lj miles—Tenbeckor won 

with Craftsman second ; time 3 21 J.

In a I

the 23d inst,, at 10

6 3 4, T, 7 1-4, 7 13, 7 3 4 
for only 53c. per pair, 4 to 6 
Buttop Length.

) LTTK HAVE A LARGE LIST OF BUILD- 
VV ING lota In all parts of the city and 

enburbe. Arrangements made to mit parties.
Ivanoed at lowest ratse. Send or

won
Third race, 1 mile—Mamie Hunt won 
with Sir Himyar second and O'Fallon third; 
time 1.46. Fifth race, § mile—Malva R 

with Kaloolah second and Schoctka

JARVIS S* GROUNDS,
Money ad 
call for list before prices increase.rwon

third; time 1.04J.
! -SATURDAY. SEPT 19th, Renee Property.

CST. PAUL STREET ; TWO FRAME OOT- 
O tagee, lot 30.6 frontage. Price $600 each, 
terms arranged. 'Rented to pay 1$ per cent.LADIES’ FELT HATSTORONTO VS. CLIPPERS.Twenty-live cents a pair pnr- 

.4 fine French kid gloves 
for evening wear. The vaine of 
them ordinarily I# one dollar a 
pa r.—Thompson & Hons, King 
street eait.

WE HAVEAKBVIBW AVENUE. , „ ^ t . 
_ several detached and semi-detached 
ck residences on this beautiflul avenue. 

Pure air. convenient to street cans. Parties 
looking for quiet, respectable loceaity cannot 
do better. Prices low and easy terms.

A DEL AIDE STREET WEST, ROUGH 
oast houses, 9 rooms, side entrance. Re

cently overhauled: lot 24x115 to lanp. Price
<2,000. Terms arranged._______
O OUGHCAST COTTAGE-BRUNS WICK 
lx avenue ; 5 rooms, good cellar, grapery, 
conservatory, all well drained, workshop, 

etc. Lot 36}xl00 to liane. Price

id 218 YONCE ST., COR. ALBERT ST., TORONTO,GAME CALLED AT 3.30 SHARP. 

ADMISSION 25c.. GRAND 8TAND lOo. NEW SHAPES.

|*1MALLKN«4B TO THK CHUB l UKA
^ CHARLES WATTS.

(Late nf J ondon. Knvland)
Will deliver a courue of Lectures on Secular- 

ism am Freethought at

ALBERT HALL,

IX» ;U50 and 75c., other houses 
charge SI OO and $1.35.

o:error fWhy It Was Postponed.
—The Canadian Pacific Trading and 

Importing company, city, in 
column publish an open letter over the 
signature of the well known manager, Mr.
J. A. McMnrtry, which letter should be SUNDAY EVENING. SEPT. 20th, before 
read by the public, and tboee -ntere.ted in tbs
the company s prize distribution, which constructive.'' The subjects for the follow— 
has been postponed till 2Ut Dec. next, Sunday evenings will be announced in 
when, as stated in letter, the distribution due time. Lecture to commence st 7 o'clock, 
will positively take place. No reasonable A silver collection.------------------ --------------------

for postponement Is very reasonable and 
eatiefactory. The oompany continues a« 
before making conenmere the same nnpre 
oedented offer, and no doubt but during 
the adjournment bueineee with the oom
pany will continue to boom.—Advt.

WireMk A 9» of Malt.
Warnook tc Co. of Galt have taken at 

this exhibition the silver medal for axes, 
two bronze medals for edge too!% and the 
highest award for carriage, buggy and 
wagon gear. Bnt this is really nothing 
extraordinary, a» they are accustomed to 
“take something” every time, wherever yp 
they show np. Anyone looking at their JL 
splendid dlnplay of edge tool» might admit 
the possibility of the eame being equalled, 
but how they could be excelled it would 
he difficult to imagine. In this line 
Wsrnoek k Co. certainly lead the whole 
dominion for large variety ind the superior 
excellence of every article.

Some people have no Idea what 
great bargains are offered at the 
«on Marche. They ought to all 
go and see.

Philadelphia.
Manning, r.f----
Farrow, lb.........
MyeH 2b............
Nolan, p..........  •
Mulvey, 3b..........
Siegel, i.f............
Fogarty, c.f.......
Ha - ’en, s.s..... 
Cusick, c............

ELEGANTLY APPOINTED ESTABLISHMENT4 1 0 0 11
4 2 2 6 3 4 0
4 1110 8 4
3 0 1 1 2 2 0

10 0 10 0
0 0 0 0 0 0

3 0 2 5 1 4 0
3 0 0 0 9 2 1

another

I
3
3 city water, 

$1600.
tSHUNSWICK AVENUE-TWO BRICK 
f> fronted houses, atone foundations, good 

cellars, 9 rooms, including bathroom, bath, 
w.c., wash basin In front and back, a taira, etc. 
Lot 32x100 to lane. Price $1500 each. Terms 
to suit. j __

'9Totals........................ 31 6 9 27 20 5
n.b. fi. b.h. t.b. p.o. a. e 
4 0 113 12
3 0 0 0 0 0 0
4 0 1 1 0 5 3
8 0 0 0 3 0 0
4 0 U 0 2 5 T

1 0 0 0 0 1
0 0 0 12 0 2
0 0 0 4 3 1
0 1 2 • I J

1 24 15 11
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-1
1 0 0 1 0 0 3 0 *—5

Toronto*.
O'Rourke, ............
W rner.lf.............
All Kinlox, p.........
«helib r. c f..........
Manning 8.9...........
Donald. 3b..............
Knvanaugh'. lb.. .
Jd'i'K i»», 2b...........
Mtcmmyer, r.f.....

Totals..................
To onto6!................
Phllnfielphias.......

Eartifd rung. Phlladelph a 1. Bases on 
tnliec ball*, utf Nolan 4, McKinley 3. htruck 
out. by Nolan 7, by McKinley 1. Passed 
bnlK OT.ourke 2. Umpire, Jack Horner. 
Attendance, 1200.

Mantles, Mourning Goods, tasiamg.flood’ Heavy Ladles' Cloth 74

Easy term»
-a n/i 128. 130 AND 132 L 
I —four roughcast

140 to lane. Price $3660.
Rented to pay 10 per cent 
j*/f cCAUL STRE ET—$2200 ti^LL PUR- 
IvJ. (’HASE nice roughcast ceetage, eight 

■ pome; lot 24x134; easy term».
1 SI8MARCK AVENUE—8EMI-DETACH 
I > bd roughcast house, 7 rooms and 

mer kitchen, stable, aide entrance; lot 25x125; 
prl, e 32500; terms arranged,
X/ff cCAUL 8TRKET—BLOCK OB' HOUSES, 
iyJL 10 rooms each, bath, w.c., modern con
veniences. well furnished and exceptionally 
well built throughout; price $14103; paying 
over 8 per oent. on Investment 
XTILIZABÉTH STREET—NINE-ROOMED 
JAj house and two cottages; lot (0 feet front-

I age; price $2500; terms easy. _______ _
TJERKELEY STREET — TEN-ROOMED 

solid brick house; furnace, bath, hot ana 
cold water; all conveniences; price$3700; terms 
very easy.______________________ ___________
DÜSSELL STREET. EIGHT-ROOMED- ____ „
IX brick-fronted house. Bath. w. c.. hot!} Perrin Freres Kid Gloves, 
and cold water, front and back axairs. Price 
$2100. Terms arranged.
XtO. 14 ELGIN AVENUE—BED J3RICK 

house, stone foundation», 9 rooms, bath, 
w. c„ all convenience,, finished In very be t 
style. Price $3600. Terme arranged. Lot 
40x138.
DARTIE8 WISHING TO PURCHASE 
g house property for private uee or as an 
investment should call on us or send us par- 

BOS1NBSS CABDS. particulars of what they want, Bnd we will
M^arrttom,A“SCoro^tariS°?t^M Ï^TrMS AND MARKET GARDENS FOR 

and 58 King street east, up-stairs. Next door Jp sale in all parts of county of York, 
to Rice Lewis & Hon, Toronto. Bubon W. M. perms add city property to exchange.
Murray, F. D. Barwick, A. C- Macdonkll.---------------- -
TGURK INSURANCE-ALL CLASSES OF 
X* property insured at lowest ratee. FRED.
11. GOOCH, estate, insurance and business

a
Grand Matinee this afternoon. Last perform

ance to-night.
J4agustine Daly’s Comedy,

A NIGHT OFF.
Box plan now open.

Next Monday evening—À Brave Woman.

w.c., spier 
Price <2300.15c., worth 25c. UMLEY

cottages.
Terms

STREET 
Lot 75x

arranged.
I

1 C'enrtaold’i Crapes.Seamless Cashmere Hose 
25c. per pair. ?

3 Cases Wool Shawls, direct 
from Germany, less_ than 
wholesale.

BaU’e Corsete.

MOURNING DEPARTMENT.
In this Department will be tound everything 

required for family or complimentary mquming. 
The most complete assortment of Black Goods in 
Riiira, Satins, velvets, Brocades, Cashmeres, Hen
rietta Cloth, and all the latest Novelties in Black, 
Black and White, and Grey Materials for Cos
tumes procurable.

t|egnnn.rint **«»*«x
* 1 HOLMAN OPERA CO.,

Great Saturday night bill, the Rolloan Irish 
Operetta,

I.AKES OF KILLARNKY. 
Admission 10 and 20 cento, reserved seats 30 

cento; for sale at Nordheliner’s and nt the box 
office. Monday—Billee Taylor.___________

UK VUE AT UBSTKAl (AH

AND

AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITION 

Will be held at the < 

CRYSTAL PALACE GROUNDS,

IN THE

OITY OF HAMILTON,

e#n. *•‘1
an «nthne

London, Sept. 1 
Aon oi’General Si 
present commandl 
made the signal fd 
tent nmong the ij 
Sneklm-Berber ed 
Lord Wulseley. I 
against Lord “ | 
Suppressed names 
recommended fori
toted for them thj 
hi, personal - andl 
quite evident tha] 
of She army office 
against Lord Wo 
made to have hi 
campaign made 
mentary disouaell 
aearohlng offirial]

Expnlslee ei j
London, SeptJ 

Prnssinna from 0 
expulrion from I 
gariana oontid 
employees are bj 
products ara I 
Russian antboH 
persons expelled 
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A.
The L'Midoni Beat the DftrtlU.

London, Ont., Sept. 18.—An interest 
In g game of baeeball wae played here this 
afternoon between the Detroit league team 
and the London*, which resulted in favor 
of the home team, the score standing 9 to 
8 at the end of the seventh innings, there 
not being time to finish the game, the 
Detroit club wishing to take the train tor 
Detroit. The tpecial feature of the game 
was the heavy batting by both teams, 
especially so by the Londons, Knight 
and Thompson were the battery for the 
Londons, and Weidman and Bennett for 
Detroit. Hugh McLean of this city acted 
as umpire :
Londons....
Detroila...»

i

278 Yonge, South corner 
of Alice street.

Silk and Mohair Sealettes.DjU(.
yyacmarsAjatv;
^ MU YONGE STREET,

Guaranteed Pure Farmers' Milk,
Supplied Retail and Wholesale as Lowes* 

"Market Baton.

FRED. SOLE PaOFRtxTOR. 24»

ON

TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY 
AND FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 21st,

220, 23d. 24th AND 25th, 1885.

Larger amounts are offered in premiums 
than at former exhibitions for Live Stock, 
Poultry, Agriculture, Horticulture and Dairy 
Products, Implement Manufactures, Fine 
Arts and Ladles’

Prize Lists and Entry Forms can be pro
cured at tho seed warehouses of John A. 
Bruce & Co. and Robert Evans & Co. Man
ufacturers can procure space in the Palace 
for their exhibits on application to C. It. 
SMITH, Superintendent, Spectator .Bdlld ng. 
The Secretary will be at the Dominion hotel

Bonnet’s Black Silks.Jaubert’s Black Silks.Romeo find Jill let.
—They were ae&tod in the perk, when 

she raieed a pair of dark hazel eyes to hi» 
face which set hia heart on fire, and aaid 

Gcelpii, Ont., Kept. 18.—The Maple fervently: “Oh, what a pleasure it la to be
near you, George, when you are seeking 

of Muckay’s famoun “ Royal Grena
dier” cigars; their fragrance Li just dellght- 

T , ... ful.” Since you like them, my sweet,”
seventh innings, the Leafs opening with i ^ ..jot ua go for a fresh supply to
runs in their first innings, but errors in | ‘The Jewel’ cigar store, 104$ Queen street 
the eighth innings gave the Clippers three j Wfc8fc.” They came, bought a box, and are 
runs, which the Loafs failed to overcome, happy.
Fitzgerald and Dillon termed the battery F 
for the Leafs and Hendricks and E-ainey 
for the Clipper a. -

Clippers. 0 6 1 10203 x— 7, b.h 9. errors 8 
lie ala, 20100000 L-i-4, b h. 9, errors 11.

0 0 1 3 1 4 0 -9 
2010302—8

MANTLE DEPARTMENT.('tipper* 7« 4.
iWork.

Leafs were defeated by the Clippers of 
Hamilton here to -day by a score of 7 to 4. 
The game was close and exciting until the

*"Our Stock of Mantles has never been sur- 
assed for variety and richness in Toronto. We 

„ave all the newest Berlin, Paris, London and 
New York Patterns in Paletots, Dolmans, Jersey 
Jackets, Lined Circulars and Ulsters, also a large 
assortment of Children s J ackets at any cost or 

KO. 8 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO^ 8ize- Our Materials and Trimmings of all
....... kinds for making Mantles to order are very choice,

and we have an excellent Mantle-maker, who is 
sure to please you.

r
Black and Brown Silk Plushes.

one

6Murdoch & Wilson, l -to receive entries.

One of the great attractions will be 

DR. CARVER,

THE CHAMPION SHOT OF THE WORLD,

AND HIS FAMOUS COWBOYS.

JONATHAN DAVIES, Secretary. 
ROBERT EVANS. Treasurer. 
REGINALD KENNEDY, President

* J-
■ » »Land, Loan and General 

* A gents, >
A. B. Mack ay.246 broker, 64 King street east

BL ITkltVVOICTH,HeBefore Ton 4Je Home.
There ie one thing we 

friend» from the country districts to do 
before they go home, end 
one of the liveet cones*»» 
refer to the Waterlookllouee, 278 Yonge 
street, south corner nt: Alice. This house 
does a big burliness jin staple and fancy 
dry goods, and having made a reputation 
for selling all goods in this line at the 
lowest possible prices, it will decidedly be 
to the advantage of our readers to give 
MoKendry & Co. a call.

1 1/would like our
MANUFACTURING JEWELER, 

GOLD AND SILVER PLATER.

41 Adelaide at. west. Toronto.

Repairing a Specialty. 
MOFFATT. 1951 YONGE STREET, 

_ 1 ordered Boote and Shoes. Aa l
pay the highest wages in the city, customers 
can rely on getting nrst-ol&ss hand-sewn work.
No team or factory work.____________ S5_
rteT CENTS .PER DOZEN PIKCKS-COL- 
ZQ LARS and Ctilft—Toronto Steam Laun
dry. 64 and 56 Wellington street west, or 65 
King street west 6. P. SHARPE._______ -

d that if to visit 
in this city. We BY SUOKLIHB, CASSIDY & CO.

Dry Goods Stock
Detroit's *al«ry Lint.

Buffalo, Sept. 18.—Last night the “big 
four” of the Buffalo ball nine —Richardson, 
White, Rowe and Brouthers—left over the 
Michigan Central to play in Detroit to
morrow against the New Yorks. They 
will no longer play aa members of the 
Buffalo nine. Detroit's salary list will be 
a heavy one next year It is understood 
tho following salaries will be paid : Ben
nett, catcher, $2300 ; Baldwin, pitcher, 
$2000 ; Brouther*, lirut base, §4000 ; Dun
lap second base, $400l>.;'Riohard*on, short, 
$4000; White, third base, $3500; Wood, 
left fielder, $1,750; Hanlon, center. $2000; 
Thompson, right fielder, $1750; Rowe, 
catcher, $3500, Weidman, pitcher, $1750; 
salaries of management, $5,350 ; total, 

4 $36,100. x

A Bit»]
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*46 « iGRAND TUG OF WAR T Fine Charble’s Black Silks.FOR SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION.AT

HANLAN’S POINT
i This Evening.

BETWEEN

Team of the 10th Royal Brenaiiers
And Ail Comers.

ROYAL RUSSÏÂN ATHLETES

Estate of James Broom <£ Son. !

The above mentioned haverecelved instruc
tions from K. K. Ç. Clyksom Trostoe,jx>^sril

Front street west, Toronto, on
TUESDAY, SEPT. 22nd NEXT.

At 2 o’clock p.m.
the stock In trade belonging to jthe estate of 
James Broom & Son, corner of Yonge street 
and Wilton avenue, Toronto, consisting of
Ureas Goods ........ ••■■■................4""
Velvets, Silks and Satins ..
Clothe and Tweeds ........
Collars and Shirtings .................. f
Flannels, Tick» and Cretonnes.., ■
White and Colored Tabling» .........
Prints. Ginghams and Shirtings.......
Bhawls. Skirts and Umbrellas .......
Cors to, etc. .................................. ...
Hosiery and Gloves....................•-••••
Ribbons and Laces
Ldice Curtains, Buttons, etc.......
Knitted Goods, Ornaments, etc. J.
Gents’ Furnishing» ............ . . . .
Blankets. Comforters, and Counter

panes.............
Oilcloths................
Carpet» and Mats 
Shop Furniture .

;
Wbat lUneen Says.

—“Kiss me quick and let me go^*
“Over the garden wall."

It’s the same all tue world over. People 
will do their buying where they can bay 
the best goods at low prices. Dineen—the 
hatter and furrier—keeps & good stock of 
first class hats, caps and furs. No Toronto 
visitor should depart without seeing him.

DRESSMAKING DEPARTMENT. Ol

RKRHONAAj 
riMAaTOTNCH. AT. JOHN CALDER A 

CO.’S wholesale clothing sample room, 
44 Yonge street.
TITTLE TOMMY’S MODERN CIGAR 
Ij Store, Rosein block, York street. Is re
fitted and furnished with all modern im
provement», making It theflnest cigar store in 
Canada. It will repay all smokers who can 
appreciate choice goods to pay him a visit. 
Henry Clay’s, Book A Co., La IntimMad, La 
Meridians, Partagas. Muurioloe and other 
well-known and first-class brands just re
ceived, Imported direct from Havana. Prices 
as low as the lowest. All the leading Havana 
brands used in the London clubs to be had
at LITTLE TOMMY’S.________________ 248_
« I R. W. A. SHERWOOD - ARTIST - 
If I Portraits in Oil or Pastel from lif# or 
photograph. Room-64. Arcade, Yonge street 
Toronto,
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MISS DWYER has charge of this Depart
ment, and is one of the most accomplished 
Dressmakers on this Continent. Ladies attend
ed at their residences when required. We would 
add, that in this Department we show all-the 
latest novelties in color and design for costumes.

Please favor us with an inspection.
Yours respectfully,

Tills afternoon and evening# 
COME ALL-

410 81 
475 
m 63 
SiO 48 
209 13 
793 78 
729 02 
409-25 
919 67 
496 48

¥ 64r COME OWE- JA Rad Bond.
Editor World : A board of works or a SIT 11 A TIONH WA If TED.

A YOUNG YTAILOR, CUTTER AND 
maker, wants situation. 42 Bond street.»

\\r A N TKD -BY RESPECTABLE
> V woman with references, oflloea and 

gentlmen’srooms to olean. Box 30. WorUL tf
HKL.F WASTED

A GENT8—“NORTHWEST REBELLION”

S0iS22r.° pSfWSWSS!frnhet 10C5?n|ttLt?T^ ’
XTETANTED—A FIRST-CLASS AUCTION we need but a limited number of agents, ami
> V EER of good address and appearance soon all that is warned will be engaged. It 

who has sold in Toronto with many years of not in business yielding yon a large pronk 
valuable experit nee. desires an engagement don’t fall to take an agency with us; yon can 
during the Toronto fair a reasonable pay. make money with great rapidly. The Canada
Best ot references given. Lock Box 30, Biign- Pacific T. & I. Co.. 120 Bay st., foronto. 246_
ton. Ont.

The Rational League Record. city council that will allow a street to 
remain in the condition that Wellington 
a’reet west (between Yonge and Bay 
street) is, should join an arctic expedition

Bicyclist.Jg!l
S S I B £ -| g 
a itigis 11 S|-j

5 z - 1 s i -:S a

16 15!14 78 
Will 9 75 

7 9 9 
9,10 8

✓ I
403 22 
582 &»

401for a few years.SClubs,
I Any shape in fine linen eollars

on & 
ozen,

can be procured at Thump?
Sons for $1.20 and $1.40a d 
jut half the ordinary price. 
Vart of Forbes; Convey & Co.’s 
bankrunt stock.

162 26 
1,195 21 

9-56 50 
350 66 J. PITTMAN & GO....

3! 7 10 13 
9 12 ltlla

Chicago..............
New York.........
SBÏÏftüKU-:::
Boston ..............
Buffalo. ............
Detroit ..............
6L Louis...........

$10,718 96

T^eBBra 0EM
fert drainage and plumbing; built under G Licensee ; general agent, ®o“”yto j j sad finnan haddiee direct from Glasgow, 
.n-hltect’s supervision; $3000, terms easy, lean at S per cent Court house. Remdanoe, , pAnK & SON, SL Lawrence Market, 
AoDlV 1 Linden street. 13$ Carlton street.____________ , 161 King street west.

SrSdïfiSl H.5£i£i;s1SSSMM J : -U W .Uir.e4.llir D6W.M M.lo h«t. .nd
XSOR -8A..E-FÔÜB 5 ROOMED—COT ^ Lesldence Bfty ceitto a very^nperlor hat. ADAMS, 327
r T \QF* on Brunswick artime, numbers îî*r _________J=------------- L- ■ -: Vfueen sixeei west._______

A„>. 234. 210 aud 242 rn w^t. eidt>: h)-u two A SB HOARD. fD HE CROWN PHOTO COMPANY IS

“fd.*^i AÆAf~ t’SSf SSÜS& asjgj- weat, opposite Mail

Adelaide street, eUy. SO | ebalienee.

V4 S,«8 WXXABCIAL.He Took ike Silver Medal.
F. E. Dixon & Co., the great leather 

belting firm, were awarded a first prize and 
a silver medal at the late Industrial exhi
bition for the excellence of their goods.

The Move King.
Nolan of Jarvis street is the stove king 

of the town. He claims for the qtoves of 
the McClary Co. the first place—not by 
reason of prizes taken in past years, but by 
medals won in 18S4 and the present year. 
Their exhibit up at the present fair is 
ahead of all the competitors. (

2 6 48 I
7 406 6 7 40 

12 88 TRflONKY TO LEND ON MORTGAGE 
1T1 security; large or email sums; lowest 
current rates of interest. MACLAREN. MAC
DONALD, MERRITT & HHKPi.riv, « 
Toronto street

0 6 11
i 6 6 9 31
2, 45. 4 31

( BOB SALK
LOST OB FOUND.

r Ô8T—FRID A Y,18TH, a1®X TÊTSRH6S 
Ij bitch, 5 months old: tan head and eara, 
large black epote un body. Return to 210 Sack- 
vijle street ano be rewarded.

/
AJONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED 
ATI real es.ate security at 6p. c.: no cota
nt lesion; charges lowest In the dominion. 
Apply, to J. Crbiohton. Solicitor, Dnflbrin 
Chamoers. 96 Church street.

120 23 48 50 59 60 64 65I ! I I I I IUnines lost
Matt Warnock.

1VifOHEKl IT ÈfOH SALE. 
^INKBÛÏLDINtr^ix^fdr 5 ALTON 

Bloor, Bathurst, College. Hope, Muter, 
Markhnm and Lun.ley streets on easy terms 
of payment. For further particulars apply to 

RICHARD H R, MUX KO,
24 York ChanUieve,
________No. 9 Toronto street.

Only One 4iame Yesterday.
Buffalo, N.Y., Sept.^18.—Only one 

league game, postponed, was played to
day between Providence and St. Lonle.
The game wa»,played at St Louis aqd 
furnished quite » picnic for the home club.
The visitor» lent in a new pitcher named . __________ ________
Nnlcy and altiiongh the black diamond» workmanship, elegant «tylea and well cut RgNT-TWO ltOOMS—SUITABLE

fssTss sërsiîSssrï». ».oKr AiMsaaf-*-

M0K¥s:SE’K"a,cm
Qarristot.

30 Adelaide street east.
fl

The Tailor Makes the Man.
Gentlemen requiring fine material, fine

a3
"PRIVATE MONEY AT 0 PER CENT

<Walasa$
m tTO HE ET.
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